
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Your Invitation to SRF Events and Happenings!

Cream Ridge, NJ - 3/11/2020- The Standardbred Retirement

Foundation's, (SRF) schedule of upcoming events welcomes you as

a guest, a sponsor, and a supporter in any way you choose.

May 2, Cinco 'de Neigh-OOO! English and Western demos; enjoy a
Drill Team demo; wear your sombrero and be the winner for the most
outrageous one; Margarita mixers, but byo booze; honey tasting; gift
bag raffle; wine tasting; meet the new foals and much more!

June 1, 2020 is SRF's 28th annual charity golf outing at
Battleground Country Club in Manalapan, NJ. The course is private
and fabulous and the prizes include shots to win $1million, actually
three shots as three people get to go home as millionaires!

May 30-June 3, 2020 SRF's On-line Auction - unique items from
racing to riding and everything in between.

August 7th, 2020 Hambletonian Casino Night where the dice roll,
the Poker game has a BIG payout, and the prizes will have you scrambling to the tables.

The 31-year-old organization appreciates donations of all kinds from racing memorabilia, collectibles,
trips, jewelry, sporting tickets, artwork, tours, gift cards and others for thee events to raise funds for the

largest Standardbred adoption program in the country.

For information please contact Tammy at: 

(609) 738-3255, SRFhorsesandkids@gmail.com. You may also ship your item(s) to 42 Arneytown-

Hornerstown Rd., Cream Ridge, NJ 08514. Gifts are tax-deductible.

SRF presently has 403 trotters and pacers under its expense and care. Many are resting and
rehabilitating as few end their careers ready to be saddled and adopted. With the tremendous demand

on the program, SRF appreciates your generous support.

DONATE TO SRF TODAY!

About Standardbred Retirement Foundation

Standardbred Retirement Foundation, since 1989, provides humane care and services for horse in need of
lifetime homes, and in crisis, through rehabilitation, training, adoption, life-long follow-up or life time sanctuary
and offering therapeutic equine opportunities for children and adults. 

mailto:SRFhorsesandkids@gmail.com
https://www.adoptahorse.org/donate
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Helping Horses and Kids Since 1989
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